
THE ALLIED PARTY.

COMMENT.

A GREAT DE.Vt OP

ACTION OF GOVKHNOR SUBJECT OF A.G.SPAIiDISG RESIGNS HIS CLAIM
-JIOTOiu^. rX FO*i-'r,ITS' FtfRMATIOX

:;, :.: TAKES DEFINITE \:'r--

_-.,'" SHAPE.
- ' "

PLENTY OF CAPITAL,BEinND THE

CHESAPEAKE-WESTERN;

':-'.;'-'\u25a0\u25a0:.-; KAILWAY,-; ,
'

an important ; enterprise, iwas' destroyed
by:fire at midnight; ;After;a hara flight;1

the Fireji^epartment succeeded ,in saving
a ipart:ofjthe ;11ie
arid:stock ;^on land; are a total' loss;v.The
company's ;loss.IsTestimated fat;$10,000; :in-
surance, 1 \u25a0.'- :,500.:,500. ..Loss -, on

'
building,?owned

by'Major' C. V.'Winfree, 'estimated :rat
?B,ooo; to :slo,ooo; .insurance not known..-; rt

PORTSMOUTH BUSINESS-MAN ;
HAS DISAPPEARED.'

vyhlther he goes to vote in.the municipal
primary 'there to-day-. Hls^brother, Mr.
Robert ;11. Glass, tea candidate for' the
mayoralty, and *the campaign Iis ';a;. close
one. There are three candidates— Mayor
Smith, the incumbent; Mr. Glass, and 'Mr.
Henry A: Southall— and the result is very
doubtful. A number of sporting.men. of
the town, it is said, have laid wagers, on
the race.:; Mayor' Smith is being opposed
by many because of his.actibn in asking
for, troops to guard, the negro, Hig'gin-
botham, recently hanged there. Many
people of the city assert that there was
no need for them, and Mayor Smith is
regarded as responsible for having them
ordered there.

CONVENTION' DULY ORGANIZED NO FURTHER COURTICONTiESITOTALOF $13,000,000 SO FAR Employers 'Enquiring About <OIeIJJ-
Buntinsr, a Collector— Case
. • of tlie>Strikers. \u25a0: '\u25a0'

"'
Senator Clarke and George Gould

Put Up ?5,000,000 Each.

Insurance Company. thl3?afterndori, upon
the*

application \of? dlssatlsfled^po^cy-hold-'
ers.% The c6mpany"recently.s6ld out" to the

'Amerlcan'iGuild,'? aridut
!

Is claimed- byf.the
pblicy-holders that Uhe face .value of-their
policies

'
was to be' cut down.

% ;•

KNIGHTS OPV DAMON'UNAFFECTED.
'2MACON,T GA:;- iAprll C 2^When T \u25a0the
American Guild consolidated _with the-An-
.vil;-the,Knightsibf Damon*. wererinterested
Inthe deal, and entered -Intd'a combination
with^the J Guild. The; Supreme Secretary.
F. Ij.. Mallary, of the Knights of Damon,
to-dayjsald: :: " " "^ ; ". ";
v/'Thei Guild simply^ assumed such risks
asj it:wanted from- the membership of the
'Anvil,*but it assumed: nonliabilities. The
matter is one which cannot ;affect ;the
i-nights of jJamon or the » uild. The Anvil
had only about :SOO or 400 members."

Presidency Will Be -.Offered to "WV
" ''<

G. Temple, of-Plcl«ibTirjr. •
"

Platform- to Be \u25a0•JtJroad Enougrli for

: All to Stand On.?J \u25a0'\u25a0_.'

TOBACCO COMPANY ;
SUED BY SHAREHOLDER^

OFFICER M. B. SUTTON
NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE.

COAL FIELDS TO OUR SEABOARD.Popular Member of the Police Force
\u25a0 Critically 111 at the Home -of

His Sister.

YOUXG SECRETARY
-

TREASURERSREQUIREMENTS OF DELEGATES.

liflitter^Allejses Fraudulent Misrepre-

V. aentation on the"Part,of Dlrec- .
tors of'the Company.

The Veteran Says He Win Accept

This Ofllce,-Which," Itla Under.

stood, "Will Be Tendered nira-»

SpaldlnK's Letter ofResisnatlon—

HU Sole Object to Put » Stoptfl;
" war,.;.:—';";;--;- \u25a0"..-\u25a0

-Any Party Opposed to Democrats

or Republicans. ' \u25a0:

Subscription to Initiative and He-

'ferendum, and \u25a0 Imperative Man-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' dntej Pnhlic Ownership of Public

Utilities, etc—Milton Parks With
exandria

—
Property for Terminals

Secured at Gloucester Point.

Pierce Bine Ridge at Almost Any

Point Bietwecn; Ttlanassas and (Al-

Charter Amended So That Road Ma>

NEW YORK, April2.—W. C. Davis, who
claims" to have .:been - the holder of ;400

shares of the stock of the "American
Tobacco Company, •':-_ before that corpora-

tion was merged with Uhe Consolidated
Tobacco Company, has ,brought suit in
equity in the' Supreme Court of this county

to recover those 'shares,' on the ground

that- he (was induced py fraudulent mis-
representations- ;on -the part of the ;.di»
rectors of the American to part with his
stock for bonds of the Consolidated. He
says he was assured by;the directors that
the earning power of the American To-
bacco. Company was not more than 8 per
cent, on its common stock, while they
knew it to be considerably The di-
rectors informedv him, he alleges, that a
majority of the stockholders 'had con-
sented to the exchange, while, he asserts,
the directors themselves did not exchange
their stock, but;withdrew it, thereby get-
ting the, benefit of the greater earning
power 'ever since.

'

Officer Marion B. Sutton, of the Rich-
mond police force, is ill and his death
is expected at any time. At midnight

night it was not thought he wodld
survive through the night.

"Mr. Sutton has been on sick leave since
December 12th last. He is being attended
by three physicians, who have not agreed
yet as to what the trouble is. '±he kid-
neys and stomach are involved. : '\u25a0; ;

Officer Sutton was elected a member of
the police force on "April 24. ISS4.

'
He

served in the Third District for a: short
while, and was transferred to the Second,
where he has since remained. Last Octo-
ber he was made acting sergeant. He is
one of the. most popular men in the dis-
trict. Last June Mr.Sutton'lost his wife,
and since that time he has been residing
with his sister, Mrs. Brannon, on Main
street, between First and Second streets.
His four children— two boys and two girls,

the eldest being 12"years and the young-
est 2—reside with their maternal grand-
parents. . ' \u25a0

Captain Angle' said last night' that Mr.
Sutton was one of the best men in his
district, and that the affliction of the
family was a personal one to him, and
to every man connected with the force
in the Second" District.

GOOD ROADS PROPOSAL
IN HEN.RJCO COUNTY.

THE CAPITOL CHANGES
ARE NOT TO BE DELAYED.

Commission Will Meet This Atter-

noon to Organize and Map
' Out the Work. \u25a0-*\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0

THE NEGRO THOS. EARLY
TAKEN TO EDJENTON, N. C.

NORFOLK, -VA., April.2—(Special.)—
"Mel1.1 Bunting,; drummer and collector for
Messrs. :;Friedlin &:'Brown, wholesale gro-

cers of Portsmouth, Va.,'has not been'seei
since Saturday," and* his employers "stated
to your/ correspondent this afternoon- that
they feared lie- woud not return. They
are now investigating his accounts.'. •

It develops that the collector" rendered
no monthly! statements 'to the firm's cus-
tomers. His relatives: are endeavoring: to
aajus. the: matter. .- • •-

j-
• -\u25a0\u25a0

It,is believed that the unknown man
whose body .was found:Mn" the river was
murdered. \u25a0'.\u25a0 .The skulllwas bauiy,fractured.
It'[.is \u25a0.thought'the body .was thrown :over-
board; to conceal the; murder and robbery
of the man. ','.' . .-'.

- ' :: /
,-. :STRIKER JENKINS'. CASE. :'
Judge Hanckel" of the.Corporation Court

has under, advisement a^motion'for a. new
trial in the case of Strilrer Jenkins, con-
victed of car- wrecking, -and sentenced .to
two years' penal servitude.

Former Secretary, "of the Commonwealth
Lawless, . defeh :.ngIJenkins,

"
: niakes the

point that no life was jeopardized' by.' the
offenceiarid that a stfeeL railway is not a
railroad within the' meaning of the sta-
tute.' \u25a0.:'/.;";:.:

' \u25a0,\u25a0'-\u25a0' ' :.. .:. .
Commonwealth's Attorney Venable states

that he kn6w;s nothing of any intention to
quash the indictment against the riotous
strikers- now pending. He declares that
all. the cases are out of -he hands of the
Norfolk Railway, and Light Company. :"•'."

After a pleasant stay of four days in
this port, the Austrian cruiser Szigetvar
sailea; this morning for:Annapolis. .After
the -twelve cadets aboard inspect the
Naval Academy 'the ship willproceed to
Baltimore. She willafterward visic New
York and other, Eastern cities. : .

An Issue of S?25O,OOO of Bonds to

Be Voted on ljy the
*

\u25a0
'•'

. I'cople.

Confessed Assailant of Miss Perry is
Now in the Toils of the'* ": \u25a0 -Lnvr.- '

:. ;
'

\u25a0 .

The announcement is made that the
Chesapeake- Western, which is: to connect
the coal fields of West Virginia with the
Virginia port of Gloucester Point, has se-
cured subscriptions to the capital stock
sufficient to ma"'c the building of the
road at a comparatively early date* an
absolute certainty. Senator William xv..
Clarke. and George Gould have subscribed
this week $2,000,000: eacn, and ?0000000

'
had

already been raised. V
\u25a0 MORE IP NECESSARY.

To this total of §13.000.000 may be added
the many millions controlled by Senator
Elkins. the- multimillionaire Senator of
West Virginia, and his father-in-law, ex-
Senator Davis, 'of that State. They are
behind the road, as they are the owners
of the coal fie^s which will be pierced.
Itis said that they have put 519,000.000 into
itwhich will make a total of $32,000,0000
of capitalization.

THROUGH THE BLUE RIDGE.
The charter of the road Was amended

at the recent
'
session of the Legislature

so ;as to allow the ,.route- to ,be located
through the Blue Ridge. at any point al-

most between Manassas and Alexandria.
The company V^as already bought up

large tracts of land at Gloucester Point

with a view to erecting terminals on it,
arid, several.. engineer corps are in the

field"surveying the route.
. -WORK WELL UNDER WAT.

Twenty-seven miles of the road, ;from
Elkton to' Bridgewater, are in operation,

and the tracks have been'laid about four-

teen miles further on to the .westward.
In short, the completion of the road seems
assured unless the Pennsylvania shou.d
gain control of the company, in which
case there would be no more coal roads
from the coal fields of West Virginia to
the Virginia seaboard.

COLORED PREACHER
IS SUED FOR SIO,OOO.

Harrison Reed Charges Rev. Z. D.

Le-wis With Undue Intimacy .
With: riaintiflXs "Wife.

Itis understood that., in the near- future
a petition will be presented to the County

Court of Hcnrico praying that an elec-
tion be ordered for the people to
vote on the question of making a loan
of $250,000 by a bond issue for the pur-
iposs of the permanent improvement of

the public roads in the county. The pro-
moters of the bond'issue have been quiet-
ly at woriv for some time, but the fact
that anything was "doing" did no-, leak
out until yesterday. .
It is thought that a petition.signed by

about fifty land-owners and tax-payers in
the county will be presented to
Wickham at the April term of the Coun-
ty Court. There is haraly a doubt but
that the election prayed lor will be- or-
dered.
! Henri>o county is in a good condition,

financially, and can, it is said, easily
'sia.nu me cost of an issue of bonds to
the amount of 5250.0«:k).

The Board, of Supervisiors '
of \u25a0 Henrico

county has
'
increased the .pay. of. the'four-

road supei-visors in the county "from 's4o
to 555 per month each.

YOUNG $800 HORSE
RUNS TO HIS DEATH.

(.'His Highness,?? Ovrncd by Dr.J. A
Tangrled in Bnrbed "Wire-

Mr. Potts? Escape.

SUFFOLK. VA.. April 2.—(Special.)-
Thomas Early, the negro who assaulted
Miss Perry in Chowan county, N..C.,.on
Monday; and" who was captured near, here
yesterday morning and lodged in the Suf-

folk jail, was last night taken 'to Ports-
mouth by Sheriff Baker for safe-keeping.

While here the negro expressed his will-
ingness to return to North Carolina'with-
out requisition, 'if accompanied by a Vir-
ginia officer, as he feared he would oe
lynched if turned over to the North Car-
olina officers to be.taken -back.

\u25a0 Sheriff Baker to-day tphoried Governor
Montague relative to.the matter,"and was
authorized :by the Executive to convey

the' prisoner to the State line and de-
liver him to the No;'th. Carolina-officials.

\u0084\u25a0' Sheriff Baker, 'ai;.cornpanied~by""Deput> ;-
Sheriff Robinson; of Chowan county, went
to Portsmouth ;to-day, and it is.reported

that' they left' there :' this morning with
the prisoner for Edenton,, N. C, via- the
Norfolk and \u25a0 Southern railway, in order
to avoid violence to th« prisoner, as that

road runs through a section of the coun-
try remote from the scene of his crime.

ARRIVALAT.EDEXTON.

'
The commission to superintend the im-

provements, to be. made at. the Cap-

itol will meet, this afternoon at 4

o'clock at the Capitol, for the pur-

pose of effecting an organization and
planning out the work. The governor,

who is ex officio • the chairman of ;the
commission, called the meeting, and the
members of the ;Senate and House ap-
pointed to serve, are still in the city for
the. purpose of being present.

'

There has been no meeting called of the
joint commission ; which is to super-
intend the penitentiary work. Several
of the architects of this city were at the
Capitol yesterday looking over the build-
ing," with,a view to preparing plans for
ttve improvements.. Itis expected that the
commission "will ask ror competitive
plans. ,' \u25a0.

" ' '
:

.The: bill-to charter the big company to
establish a shipyard, at Norfolk.did. not
pas's the Legislature^, owing to its 'iiavlns
:been _introduced

-
too vlate."

-
Former Gov-

ernor Atk.'nsoh. of-*West_ Virginia, and
Mr.;V>". J. Payne: of -Newport NVws,
were among the -corporators.

'
Still an-

other-shipbuildings company was pro-
jected for, Norfolk, but this bill was
also Introduced too late tn the session.

Few of "the members. of the Legislature
will be in the city after to-night. Those
who remain are here on matters of busi-
ness generally, though several confess
that they stay because they like Rich-
mond.. Speaker Ryan is one of these.
Ifhe doesn't like the city the city shows
on fevery occasion that It likes him. ;.'-*

Lieutenant-Governor TVillard and Mrs.
Willard will go to New York to-day, to
be gone several days. They will return
to Richmond and remain about a month,
and then will return to Fairfax.

FROSTS !N THE SOUTH
LAST TUESDAY NIGHT.

Heavy. Formation at Nashville,

Charlotte and Wilmington—Dam-

age to Frnit-Cron.

The second chapter in an' incident that
has been agitat'uig the colored, population

of the; qHy'-for.some time was-ur.folded in
the Law and Equity Court late yesterday

when Harrison Reed .instituted a suit
against Rev. Z. D. Lewis asking | for

?10.000 damages. :;:;:
The declaration charges that Lewis on

the sth day of April,1901. and, at divers
other times between that time and the

institution of the suit, was unduly inti-
mate with the wife of the plaintiff, and
that as a result her affections have been
alienated, and he has been deprived of the
comfort, fellowship, society and aid of
his wife in his, domestic affairs.

The plaintiff is in the employment of
Mr. Gus Delarue, and the defendant is -ue
pastor of the Second Baptisi:church (col-

ored). Both.- of'the- parties' to, the litiga-

tion stand high in colored circles and
not for years have the colored residents
of the city been so thoroughly stirred as
they are over this affair.

The church, of which both parties are
members, some time ago took the case
up and. decided in.favor of the preacher,:

and gave Reed thirty days, in which to
apologize and make amends. Reed de-
clined, claiming .that Lewis was the one
to make apology and demanding that he

\u25a0orove-'his 'innocence of the charges pre-

ferred against him. This has not been
'lone, and a jury in the Law and Equity

Court will be called upon to settle the

differences and determine whether or not

Rev. Lewis is guilty.
Upon the institution of the suit for

livorce Reed left his home on north

Second street,- and his wife is now in
nossession of the house and household
and kitchen furniture.

HANDSOME V. P. I. CADETS
NOW AT CHARLESTON, S.C.

CampinS on the Exposition Grounds,

Arrived Yesterday— Big- Crowd
Attends Drill.

ATLANTA,GA., April 2.—Frosts were
general last night in Tennessee, portions

of Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, North
Carolina, and Sort Carolina. The frost
was neavy at Na>) •\u25a0'•ille, Charlotte, and
Wilmington,'and severe at Knoxville. Re-
ports from Macon, Savannah, Augusta,
Charleston, Memphis, and Meridian, are to
the effect that the frost was light. The
damage to the fruit crop in Georgia, if
any, was slight.*a strong wind, prevailing
throughout the night.. .

DAMAGE INTENNESSEE.
CHATTANOOGA,> TENN. . April 2.—

Heavy frost occurred last night in this
vicinity, doing some damage to fruit. Up
to last night the damage by previous

frosts had been from 25 to 50 per cent, in

Southern Tennessee, and ifis feared the
heavy frost last, night will cause an ave-
rage of 50 per cent, loss to fruit-growing
sections. . • .

APRIL FOOL JOKE
ON MADAME;CALVE.

Great Popular Excitement- Lynch-

ing Seems Inevitable.:
'

EDENTON. N. C, April 2.—(Special.)-
In spite of Early's arrival this evening
being- kept a secret, a vast multitude
congregated at the depot to meet him.
He arrived at G:4O P. M. guarded by

Cmef-of-Police ;Robinson, of Edenton, N.
C, and Sheriff Baker, of Nansemond
county, Va. Sheriff Norman, of Chowan
county, N.C, with several officers, were
at the station to receive him. ri*iie pres-
sure, of the crowd was terrible, and only
by the persevering efforts o^.> the officers
was the negro landed safely in tue county
jail. All day excitement has been at
fever heat, and gatherings could be seen
on every corner. Military aid was called
out. but could not disperse the crowds to-
night. Sheriff Norman has wired Gov-
ernor Aycoek for assistance, and- expects
much trouble before <t reply is received
from him. All that can be done, will be
done, but the law seems powerless and
lynching inevitable. A tremendous throng
is struggling for entrance to the jail,and
the worst is momentarily expected. Never
in tne history of Chowan county has a
more dastardly deed been committed.. On
several occasions to-night members of
tne militia and excited citizens clashed,

and it is more than probable . that ere
morning serious trouble" will;occur.

'
At

1 o'clock the Sheriff arrested the leader

of a mob which had been organized to
lynch Early. Tied around the leader's
waist was a twenty-yard rope. In his
pocket was found a towel, which, it is
believed was saturated With chloroiorm,

and sundry instruments, wnich were to
be used to gam. admittance to the jail.

YOUNG NEGRO MAN HELD ;
ON A SERIOUS CHARGE;

Said to Have Insulted a. "White Lady

at Eighth and Main Last
\u25a0 --, Nigrht:'; \u25a0:\u25a0'.-'' i^h: -\u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0

.It""Was a. Boiled Potato— What is the

"Sentiment; Asks tne

Singer ?

During the progress of the hunt of the
Deep Runt Hunt

"
Cluu yesteraay the

young horse. "His Highness," owned by

Dr. Joseph A. White, and riuuen by Mr.
Allen Pot^s, became unmanageable, dash-
ed away with his rider astride, ran into
a barbed-wire fence, aiiu lacerated him-
self in such a manner that it was deemed

best to shoot him shortly afterwards. Mr..
Potts escaped ,with a slight injury.

The deplorable accident happened on
the meadow of the Warwick farm while
the hounds were in full chase. The horse
was young and therefore a green hunter.
In the excitement of the chase he became
frantic, took the bit between his teeth,

and rushed down the slope into the barb-

ed-wire fence before Mr. Potts could
realize what happened.

The flesh of the animal was torn in a
terrible manner in many places. Some
of tne wounds laid bare the bone.

Several of. the barbs of the wire pene-

trated Mr. Pott's boot and lacerated vie

calf of his leg. He was assisted to the
"whip-horsp". and rode to the club-house,

where he was soon relieved.. That he
escaped without serious or more- painful
injury was the marvel of the witnesses
to the accident.

After recovering from the excitement,

Mr. Potts telephoned to Dr. White, ex-
pressing the greatest regret at the acci-
dent. Dr. White Is,of course, very much
concerned about the loss of the., horse,

but feels assured that no blame attaches
to Mr. Potts.

Immediately after the incident a careful
examination was made of then injuries to
"His Highness." and" it was decided" that
his sufferings would be ended by killing

him. A gun was secured at a farmhouse
close by, and the horse was disposed of.

"His Highness had but recently been
added to the stables of Dr. Waite.. He
was valued at $500, and was. purchased at
Upperville, x-auquicr county.

LETTER FROM BRYAN , v,

ON CAMPAIGN ISSUES

NEW" YORK, April.2.-The National
League base-ball war is practically endetT.3
A. G. Spalding has resigned hi3claim arj
chief executive of tho big organization,
and the office will be,tendered to WIU
Ham G. Temple, of Pittsburg. There wil{;
be no further contest in the courts.

Mr. Spalding's letter of resignation wa4
presented to the magnates at tho second :
day's session of the peace conference at
the
'
Fifth Avenue Hotel. The letter "was ?

presented by James Hart, president of ths;
Chicago Club.

__ ~-
The letter was adaressed to the "Na-

tional League and Association of Profes-*
sional Base-Ball Clubs," and read: \

SPALDING'S LETTER.
."Gentlemen,— lnaccepting the presidency
of the' National League to which office t
was informed last December Ihad

'

been
duly elected, Ipromulgated the following ;\u25a0\u25a0
platform as, the policy of my admihistra- 1

tion:y - .
"To promote, foster, elevate, and perpet-'

uate the game of base-ball, the nattonat
field sport of America.

"To eliminate all objectionable features
that tend to degrade and demoralize, th«
Sport. - . ;,. : .

*;To. inculcate in the governors of th?
game, club "ofHcials, umpires, players, \u25a0and
everyone interested in or connected with

'
the national sport, a realization ,of what
true sportmanship is. and- to subordinata
the financial side of the game. •

"Tocultivate among the players a deslra
for the highest athletic development, that
they may., by their skilfulnesc. . integrity,"
a-nd gentlemanly deportment, both on and '

off;,the field, raise.'thelr profession to fa
high plane, and add lustre and interest to
the national game.
"To establish "a" central governing body,:

in which all professional base-ball ihte-_
rests shall be properly represented, this
body to be clothed with ample power to--
carry.into effect these and other objects/
that tend to maintain the integrity and
nigh standard of the game.

CAN'T ACCEPT. SITUATION. :,
"Conditions have arisen which in my

opinion.make^t impossible at this'timeto;
carry. out all the principles embodied'ln
the, above platform, and as no compromise ,
or modification of those principles willbey
satisfaclory. •'\u25a0"!\u25a0\u25a0 hayei decided < to ;\u25a0 di3con^
tinue further elTorts m this direction, and
hereby tender my resignation as president
of the NatTonat League, and respectfully-
insist that itbe accepted without delay. •
"Iwish to emphatically declare that- 1

am prompted in this action solely by ':tha
belief that prolonging a factional political
warfare into the playing season would ba;

distasteful to the public and injurious fto"
the National League, inparticular, and. to
professional baseball in general.

"Respectfully,

"(Signed)
-

A. J. SPALDING.1
'-

Thus ends one 7of the bitterest interna-
tional struggles that have ever shaken th«
National League,* and which threatened to>.
Wreck'the premier; baseball organization.^

\u25a0\Vhile Mr.Temple has not been formally
:elected to the chief executive office of the
League, it was decided unanimously 'to \
offer him the, piace.-
Mr. Temple: was at one time the owner

of the 'Pittsburg club, and is a man of
large means. He, is known as a lover oC
the sport: but it was felt here to-night^
that he might possibly decline the honor:'
tendered him, because the League has de-
cided to .establish its permanent head-;
quarters in New York, which:might con-:
flict with his other interests. It,lias als«
been decided to make the offices of presi-,
dent and secretary-treasurer separate.

The latter office* .according to the.besti
information,: will•be .tendered to N. -B.:
Young. Mr.Young said to-night he would \u25a0

accept the office.
At to-day's session all were present ex-,

cfipt Abell, of Brooklyn.
Mr. Hart explained how in California,

on March 8. Spalding gave him. the lette*
of resignation. Freedmanand his follow-},
ers contended that Spalding had ;neye*>y
been elected president of.the Leagued and -
therefore could,not resign the office. \u25a0•'\u25a0Tha v
matter was solved by a motion to simply^
declare the entire incident i"closed." *

- Edward B. Talcott, former owner.of the
New York team, was first proposed :to-
day for president, -but it was found h*
could not accept. •

Freedman and Brush then made a pro-"
position to'do away \u25a0>with the' office ofv
president, and to appoint. a commlttea
of three -members to go ven the league,
but it was abandoned, as serious oppoa**
tion • developed. .- • ;

v SODEN DECLINEI>.
-

r
Soden. ofrßoston. was mentioned, bul

declined., Hart proposed Harry Pullian»'s
name, but \u25a0 Pulliam/ In- return, proposed;
William G. Temple, of Pittsburgh -;:...'\u25a0\u25a0:;

A was ;sent to "Mr. Templ^:
who is now.in Florida, advising him. ana

*
asking him'if he .would accept.

'
\

It was
*
decided to play under the sarat* :

rules as last, year.- The foul-strike raU:>;
was Incorporated In the book of;rules.""-];
It was decided that the pitcher should

not 'have more than one minute in which:>

to warmiup prior to any one Inning.,be«":
fore delivering the ball: he not beinjr al«;

lowed to deliver more than five balla ,be*;

fore play. -
: \u25a0 :

The Matter of TaUinj? Care of Con-

ferev.atc»» Graves Alonj? AVith

Graves of Yanlcee Soldiers.

To Care a ColU in One Dar
take Laxative Bromo Quinine -Tablet*'
Airdruggists refund the money. Ifit failed
to cure. E. W. Grove's, slsnaturo is 08:
each box. Twenty-five cent3.

J. C. Stanard, a young negro, was ar-
rested last night- •about 10:30 o'clock,
charged with insulting and interfering

with Miss E. M. Travers on the street.

The young woman alleges that the negro

insulted her at the corner of Eighth and

Main street. The cave willbe called in the

Police Court this morning before Justice
Crutchfteld. :; -

. : :

Partly Cloudy Jo-Pay;
'-.- Warmer Jo-Motrow,

: "
Vl^»ron» Rub binje -\u25a0' "~

with Dixie Nerve and Bone 7 Liniment
will cure.{Rheumatism. Enlarged Joints^
Pains. Strains, and. Sprains. Largo bot*
Ue, 25 cents.

- '\u25a0
\u25a0

--
:- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/

"

MR. S. G. CUMMING TftLKS:

Confc!1!"*1* to Disappointment, -and

.\nalyr.cn tlie 3lc*!»aprc

Hit. DAUKSDAIiE AERY IJITTER.

tiU'hni tlio Constitutional Conven-

tion t.cft \'*J> Ht: Said. ii'Thc Gov-

f'rnor Has Taken.'
—

Tallc of Arc

Extra Scssioii to Pass Hill Over

Veto Xot Itesrartlctl Scrionsly.

There is no denying that the action of
ie Governor, in vetoing the rodistricung

sill has .cxeitod a great deal of adverse
comment, but it is nevertheless true that,

Lhc nu-mbcre who most strongly advocated
the bHIare disposed io make a jo^e of the
matter, arid the members who were not so
"warmly for the measure are getting a.
great deal of I'r.n out of those who were
most strongly for it.

There was talk of an extra session for
the purpose. of passing the bin over the
Governor's veto. There is no doubt that

there are enough members favorable to
the measure, or osie like it. to call an
extra session, but it is' not believed by
those who would like to see this course
pursued that the' necessary -two-thirds of
the members of both houses would apply.

to the Govtrr.or for the call for the ex-
traordinary session.
But many, of the .members who were

for the bill said that should the. Legisla-

ture be reconvened in extra session for
the purpose of reforming the Code to

make itconform to tne new Constitution.
one of i.ie first bills wiiich would be in-

troduced would be one reforming the dis-
tricts of the State.

MR. CL'MMIXG'S VIEWS:
\u25a0'I confess to beinp: disappointed by the

action of the Governor, said Mr. S. Gor-
don Cumniing. member of the House irom

Elizabeth City county, and one of the
strongest advocates of the bill. "In the
first place. 1 believe that legally and po-
iiucally the question of apportionment is
solely: a matter or legislative considera-
tion and action without the intervention
of the Executive. 1 refer to the act of
Congress, noted m the veto jmessage. In
the second piaee. the strongest and in" the
last analysis the only objection urged
against the billbefore the House commit-
tee was that it would probably affect the
nomination and election;, of certain mem-
bers of the present Virginia delegation,

a matter which neither the Legislature
nor.

—
le Executive has a, ri^-'"- to consider

True, some stress was.lai^ by the oppo-
r.ents of the bill before the committee
and on the floor of tiie nouse on tne dis-
paragement in the population of the pro-
posed districts, but no one could suggest
any change to equalize population ana
preserve party supremacy. 'Colonel Lee's
plan accomplished .-le object of equalizing
population, but under it fit least threo
districts were positively Republican, and
others possibly so.

. THE \u25a0

"Th<? disparagement in population In
the" existing districts is greater and morfl

marked than those proposed in the vetoed
biii. and for this reason the ground of
objection in the Governor's message is
without foundation. The present Second
District has 70.000 more population than
the average should be; wie veto messago

would! 'allow this tremendous excess to
rfvrsain: this, too, in a. district which
every man in Virginia knows to be de-
veloping far more rapidly than any other
section of the; Commonwea«ui: But this
is absolutely ignored by the Governor.

-
AS TO COMPACTNESS.

-
•

The other ground of objection—a lack

of compactness— is not well taken, as I
sbe it. A study of the map of Virginia

\u25a0with': this ])oint in view -will show that,

-ivinlo the- proposed Tenth district may
touch seven ctlier districts, as the Gov-
ernor fcu^irests. yet even now it touches
six of them. Moreover, one must be guid-
ed in such matters by more than th° sim-
p!e: question oi" contiguity. There are four

:elements that.must be considered in this
matter of apportionment— revenue, popu-»
];.i::.-.n political conditions and geographi-
callocatlon. None of this can be consid-
ered to the exclusion of the others, nor
should any one of them be ignored.

•The House Committee pave due regard

in each of these elements and, in my
judpinc-nt... reached the proper conclusion
in making a favorable report on the Sen-
.ate bill and fighting it through. I.see
nothing inthe veto message to change my
opinion."

MR, BARKSDALE BITTER.
jlr. Barksdale is disposed to be very

hitter in his criticism of the Governor,

lie made, the strongest fight for the bill,

and his disappointment is great. "What
the Constitutional Convention left us. tho
O^vernor has taken." he said last night.

"V.'a are up against the real thing. Tt
seems that the Governor can prevent the
reapportionrnent of the State so that we
have t"n Democratic Congressmen."

Congressman Flood is still of.the opin-
ion that the bill would have been a law
without the signature of the Executive.
It,is noteworthy that a member of the
House Committee on Elections underwent
a change of mind Tuesday night and de-
clared yesterday that he agreed with Mr.

3r:oo-3.3r:oo-3. "if those who take this view, and
they are in tne very great minority, be
correct, itis plain that the State is really

rwJi.stricted. notwithstanding the Gov-
ernor's veto. But it is not likely that any-
one willproceed upon this assumption.

THE OPPONENTS DELIuIITED.
The members of the two houses who op-

posed the billare in high feather over the
notion of the Governor. 'Many of them
did not know that he had decided to do
so when the veto came to the Senate, and

-Mbey were oager to express their delight.

"You will' sec that in a year's time
many of those who are now for the redis-
trScting v.illbe; on the opposite side," said
one of the* opponents. "The Governor not
only did a brave thing when he refused to
approve the bill, but he acted wisely as
-ft-en."

TIUMC-S I'OR Mil.I'OJ-URD.

M«i<;in: Catliolic Union Appreciate
111* Scrviop In-ConvcntioJi.

llr. John Garland i'ollard. member of
the CoD.stitutioxial Convention, was yes-
terday waited on by a delegation of prom-
inent members of the McGill Catholic
Union, and was presented with hfindsomej.
lj-ftngrossed r<JKolutions thanking him for
his aucccssJul <;ffort *o aicend the report
of the Committee on Taxation so as to
prwent di.scriminatjon among various re-
U^iouH dcnominationH

- in" the matter of
esomption of property from taxation. Mr.
Po'.lard highly prizes this testimonial of•pprcciatiun of his services. .

\u25a0I O LVNCIJUIIG TO VOTE.

Hon. Cart«;r Gluhr'h Brother One of

iltr-.Mm3orally CaH<ll«latc».
IJon, Cnrtor Class, member of"the Con-

r>UtuJiona.J Convention and .of the'-State
«*o«.tfe, left last nifibi for

-
his: home,:

CHICAGO, JILL., April2.—When Mmc.

Calve appeared in the lobby of the Audi-
torium Annex yesterday she told with
great amusement Npf the April fool joke

of which she was made the.victim.
. "Barely was Iup," she said in French,
"when there came a rap at my"door, and
my maid brought me a handsome parcel.
It was not large, enough for roses,' but
when Louise took off the wrapper, and I
see the writingof a jeweller."I-say: 'Ant
perhaps it"i3a diamond; necklace!' So I
seize it from Louise and open very quick.1

Isee :tissue paper;and cotton.' : .
'•What was it?" asked her auditors in

chorus.
' -- -

s ':\u25a0- ' \u25a0-.•\u25a0
':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "One boiled potato!" ;sald Mme.. Calve.
/'Then Iremember it:is -the day :of April
fool, and rl'jsee :the joke.. .But say,- why

a boiled
*
potato ? Has that a sentiment In

'America?"'--.' ';.--;;- -\u0084- -.V'- ; \u25a0:':'\u25a0',";

Hot SprlnKi •tHome.
Buy a "Buckeye 3atb Cabinet ;and us< :

asj directed andiyou J will get "the ;;fu*{
benettt, of Hot ;Baths at^hom«t
Price reduced to cnly^JS.? complete.

OWENS & MIXORDRUOCO.;^\.
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-:". ;-::;.':\u25a0;"..\u25a0" i>>'^ \̂\.'~ '

',
*

Rlchmond.lTa^i

WASHINGTON, D.C. April 2.-Fore-
cast:'

\u25a0'
'

.-•j-.:'- ;: '.-'\u25a0 "•->.. - \u25a0"-.;>;''\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0'
Virginia—Partly cloudy; Thursday;^Fri-

day fair in north, rain in south portion;
warmer; fresh west winds; becoming.vari-

able.-' \u25a0
.;\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0 :,

'-v-,' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".- :;:. "
:

~

. .North Carolina—Rain: Thursday :after-
noon or. night; warmer; Friday^ probably
rain; light west winds. \ > v ;"••;:

: : 'X« Crip;Couicl» Cured*

with Dr.^> David's ;Coagh ;Sjrup. B««t|oi!
earth?, for J Cough.iCold» Croup.^ Consump-
tlqn. Bronchi tls. and

'
all.Throat ',and Lung

Troubles. X;cents Xanywhsrei.';
"

7 -c:i

RECEIVEn. FOK/AXVIIiCO.

LOUISVILLE.1 KY., April2 —The move-
ment for the formation" cf.an allied party,
comprisiiig adherents *ofL.all parties op-
posed" to; the Republicans and the Demo-
crats,'or, as the call for,the: meeting stat-
ed,

"
a union of the 'reform forces against'

plutocracy," took definite shape this after-
noon, when .a convention, .'intended by
about 200 -delegates, representing eight

Sta tes, and as many different parties, was
called to order in thls.city. The work to-
day was. of a preliminary nature, a tem-
porary, organization' being .effected, .and
committees

'
appointed to prepare for the

permanent organization. The convention
adjourned at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon to
meet again to-morrow morning.

;., PURPOSES IN.VIEW.
Rev.' .Senator Gill, of Indiana, offered

prayer.: after which Dr. Joseph' E. Cham-
bers, of St. Louis, outlined the purposes of

the convention: Heurged that a party, be

formed with a platform broad enough for
all to stand: on. Not only, were the politi-
cians concerned, he said, but the. great

common people and the financiers of Wall
street were greatly interested. He com-
pared the meeting with the Continental
Congress in Philadelphia. -He. urged that
all- little differences should be thrown
aside, and said that,' while he advocated a
platform of wide planks, he wanted every

one to be strong. enough to hold all hu-
manity. .

PROPOSED PLATFORM.
Chairman Parker, of the National Popu-

list Committee, read tht call for the meet-
ing,' after which he read the agreement

reached by the conference at Kansas City

last June, when the meeting in this city

was provided.for. .This agreement stated

that delegates to be entitled to a seat in
the convention minst subscribe to the ini-

tiative and referendum; and the impera-

tive mandate ;the public ownership of all
public utilities;.that the land,' including aIL

natural resources, shall not be monopo-

lized for speculative purposes, and that
alien ownership shall be prohibited; that
all lands now held by.corporations, in ex-
cess of natural needs, or held by aliens,

shall be reclaimed and held for actual set-

tlers- that -there shallbe scientific money,

based upon the wealth of the people of the

nation, and. not redeemable inany specinc
commodity.' but to be.full legal tender for

all debts, publicor private, to be issued by

the government only. and. without.inter^
mention -of banks.' and:;to-be.sufficient, m

quantity. - " _
Colonel Milton Parks, of San Antonio,

Tex said that while he was with any

party opposed to the Democrats or Re-

publicans, :and would even unite with

Emma Goldman or Plerr Most to,defeat;

the common enemy, ho wanted Jt under-

stood that he' was not willing;to surren-
der the principles of the People's Party.

The* following committees were an-
nounced: •

THE COMMITTEES.-
Platform-J. H. Ferris, Illinois; Milton

Parks, Texas; C. 8. Bassett, ;.Georgia;

Thomas S. East, Indiana; A. L. Mims.
Tennessee; George H. :Shibley,- New
York;Dr. A. J. Cook, Nebraska.

Credentials— S. L.Mosier, Missouri; L.

B. Shine, Kentucky; Dr. A. J. Cook, Ne-
braska; George H.Shibley, New .lork;
J. J. Boon, . Tennessee; D. M. McAfee.
Texas; \u25a0W.-.-B. Hurley, Indiana; A. H.

Talley, Georgia; S. Walker, Illinois.
Rules and Resolutions— J. E. Chambers,

Missouri; George H. Shibley, New,York:
A. H. Gordon, Kentucky; E.. J. Jordan,

Tennessee; S. M. Rbxey, Texas: J. M.

Patterson. Indiana; William:T. Walker,

Georgia; T. C. Edwards/ Illinois.
Permanent Organization— Miles Wil-

liams, Missouri; A. J. Cook, Nebraska;

George li. Shibley. New York; Dr. C.

W Biggers, Kentucky;H. C. Kellar, Ten-
nessee;. A. N. Calvick. Texas; S. M. Hol-
combe, Indiana; ji.H. Staples. Georgia;

J. Tate, Illinois.
" . . '

\u25a0

Finance— E. S. Shay, Missouri; A. J.
Cock. Nebraska; George H. Snibley, New
:Yoi%; R. H. Cleveland. Tennessee; S.

M. Roach, Texas; Captain J. H. Allen,
Inriiana; Ebenezer Wadley, Georgia; I.C.
Harlan. Kentucky; A. C. Barton, Illinois.

Conference— W. P. Marsh, Kentucky; S.
A. Wright, Missouri';

'
:A. J. Cook, Ne-

braska; George .H. Shibley, New York;

T. J. Hare. Tennessee; A. M. .Colvick,

Texas: W. B. GiL,Indiana; A. H. Talley,
Georgia; Joseph Hopp, Illinois.

Party Organization— D. Balzer, Unnois;

A. J. Cook, Nebraska;" George H. Shibley,

New York;c M. Walter, Indiana.
Mrs. Marion Todd, of Michigan, was

appointed a. member fof all committees.
The convention then adjourned until to-
morrow,' to give ;the committees time to
report. :

PEOPLE'S PART YDOMINATING.
LOUISVILLE,KY., April 2.—When the

convention is called to order to-morrow
morning thirty States will be represented.
Itdeveloped to-night, however, that the
na ..onal organizations of only three par-
lies, the People's Party, the direct-legisla-

tion or referendum league, and the public
ownership or union labor reform league of

St.' Louis, will be represented in the con-
vention to-morrow by delegates who have
plenary powers. .._, : , .

Four States^lowa, Nebraska. Missouri
and Kansas— have allied delegations, but
they nave authority, .to speak only for
their own States, .and -the convention to-
morrow, itis stated/will be dominated by

the People's Party, 'and the name of that

!organization, probably.: will be adopted

The- platform that Will be recommended
by the Platform Committee will be prac-
tically the same as that adc » ?ed'. at Kan-
sas City last year, when" the call for 'the
allied party convention was made."

'

.The Committee on Permanent Organiza-

tion met to-night and decided, to recom-
mend that the temporary organization ef-

fected :to-day be .made permanent... and
thisnlanprobablywillpreva.il. . ,

AGAINST REFERENDUM BALLOT.
LOUISVILLE^KY..;April 2.—The Na-

tional Populist Committee reconvened ;to-
day,rahd:itadopted a;report declaring that
nominations. by the",referendum^^ ballot, as
proposed at "the" Cincinnati convention;

would be wholly.impracticable, :;and .;that

the' delegates to; conventions should be

p-Oyerned by the; wishes oi the people they

•'represent.
--

\u25a0 \u0084'.' _\u25a0

- . . . ..-
.> Th committee jalso; decided' to recomf
mend tothe'cbhvention'of the allied party:
\u25a0tliatlthe name: People's Par ty;;be;adoptedr

Creamy-: essence iof:sweet flowers, fheal^
Ins balsams, and milks of plants describe*
dainty^ • SaUn-Skln ffic. C,;

"
\-

MILLER & RHQADS.FIRE AT LYNCHBCRG.

EXPOSITION GROUNDS, CHARLES-
TON, S. C April 2.-(Speciai:)-The Vir-
ginia Polytechnic -nstitute cadets reached
Charleston at 10 o'clock this morning, and

one hour later they had made camp,

thrown out pickets, and were seen moving

about the exposition grounds in their at-

tractive uniforms.'
The run from Christiansburg- was an

uneventful one. L. P. Bell, "of Staunton,

was taken sick on the train, 'and Surgeon

Henderson had ordered him off at Lyncn-

burg, but he recovered sutnciently. to con-
tinue the journey.;

"

H G. McCormack and J. D..Bural. of
Richmond/joined the' party at Peters-
burg. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . : r: , -:

The train which:carried the party was
the finest ever sent out by the Norfolk
and Western. From tender to Pullman,

it was composed throughout of new

coaches. \u25a0" .
The cadets are camping on the exposi-

tion ground in the rear of the Palace of

Commerce.
'

". : \u25a0

:Meals are served by the college steward

in the camp.
At 5:30 this afternoon the battalion gave

an drill. An immense crowd
gathered to .witness it, and went away

enthusiastic' over, the; fine exhibition.
These drills and; parades will be held
daily.

- *
.' :

The ball team had ,a practice game in

the "exposition park to-day. To-morrow
they cross bats with the Citadel cadets.

A close game is expected. \ '. No accidents,

no sickness, .and no .especial features

marked the first day of the cadets at :the
exposition, except ti.e-arrival. of 350 Win-
throp College girls on a special -late in

the morning. • - ..
The cadets will visit Sullivan's Island

and Savannah this Week.- They willprob-

ably stay here until Wednesday, April

9th. '.-.,*'- . . '\ . \u25a0
::

'

.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.. April2.—Hon.

F. T. Hood, of this city, president of the
Bryan Club, to-day received a letter from

Hon. W. J. Bryan in response to an in-

quiry for an opinion on the proposed cam-
paign issues. In his /letter Mr... Bryan

says: . '

:*I am afraid that, so long as I-live, ]\u25a0

will be accused of having ambition! How-
ever, the fact that Iam editing a.paper
and exposing the reorganizes ought to

convince the people that jI.am not
ning for personal preferment. While Ibe-
lieve that the Democratic, party would
quite generally be in favor of the taking-

care of Confederate graves along with the
graves, of-Union soldiers. Iam satisfied
ihat if it were put forth as a campaign

issue ifwould aro.use a bitterness which
might.delay reforms far more important

to" the Southern people. The/care of the
Confederate graves is a patriotic duty,ant-

one that the Southern people would not be
willingto have entirely turned over tq the
Federal authorities, and there are^certain
ifreut reforms which are of/great ipecuni-
ary;value to the people of the

'South, and
which might be lost: sight of;In;a f.ondlr;

Uon!that long; asro oujjht to have been for-
gotten."

..\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

-
\u25a0. . —

\u25a0, —\u25a0-\u25a0\u0084}"\u25a0- r-7 -.\u25a0. \u25a0 ,..-.\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .:\u25a0-•. .>-•-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-•> j

Avoid%tan; 'smarting; Brought red| skin.
applying Satin-SkJhlCream and. Satin-Skte
Powder; b»for&[exposure* i&TwlndiorIcolC'

Plant of -,tlie Harris :BuK«ry Company

:\u25a0; \u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0 . ' . Destroyed. . \u25a0•\u25a0 , ', _
I/YNCHBURG, :l\AJ; April'] 2.—(Special.)

The" plant: of;the Harris Bul^^mpawrv

'j?".,~- Dale?.>i- TrialTrip Po»tponed. :

I ANNAPOLIS.
"
MIX. April 3-(Speclal.)-r_-

/The' standardizing' screw trial tes t.of the
itoir^o^b6at vdestroyer:;Dale.;,which'fwas;
to have ;taken ;place over Barren VIsland.:
course^ Chesapeake bay, to:day..has beeu'
postponed indefinitely. -

v White Mun Killed by »VTr»lit/.
H:NORFOLK,. -VA.. April 2.—(Special.)-^
FJames>Hall, .a whltejmah.: was. struck sby.;
a:train .on \ the Lambert* s,Point: terrninaV
illne^of'the"^Norfolk*and Western ;railway,

!here4i^nlght^Heiwas',lald^t6?one .side"
foh ',ailumber iheap^ siwhere'he expired, :the

Claims ;".'!l»n< ValueiofiPolicies Wa«;

to Be Reduced.

SAVaNNAH. GA., April 2.—John.Mor-
ris jkwas;fappointed|recelver; for the-^Anvil

The weather ?.in Richmond ;. yesterday

was ;f; fair
•and lcool, -turning cold itowards

dark. The range of;the:.thermometer was
as follows: .-.-. ,-:

-
V 6:A:i'M::""U:V:';1:.V..V..:..".:.V.:':^;:.:l:.V..V..:..".:.V.:':^;:.:'

t3S :.;;
?9 AY' M....:.--"-.-

—
-----"-""-"

—
-:47!: 47! .^

12.M....:...v;.... ...... ........ ..:..;...^.SI;V
'3;P. M.....^...."..-"----------"---^v--52;,;
6 P. 1 M....V.:... -..-..j..-.-.-.52 -o\-.

12 Night........;.
-

:jl
-

Mean temperature...* .'...46 5-6
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THE BALLWAR EHDED,


